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LIGHT COLORS jgeermoailg 
The Jjargeit gale 

Of Any CIGAR

• ■eeltue Civic temmlMeti find That the 
Ipcidlu ei the reeple’» Uiur 

I» Terr Easy.
Hamilton, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—A number 

of the civic committees find that their ex
penditures are exceeding the appropriations, 
and they will have to atndy economy for 

1 the remaining live week» of the year.1' A 
rale race» end Bloedleu Lip»-Given I» «Internent of the expenditure* up to date 

Headache»—extreme We.kne.», Heart been PrePare<1 ** the Trea»urer, n fol- 
Palpllatlen and other INatreaalng ‘°"S '

■ymptem»—The Mean» of Care Readily 
at Hand.

IN THE

Wood Split
Pulleys

The Condition of Many Young Girls 
In Canada.

Outspoken Opinion of the 
Clergy Yesterday.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

VlBBOur
r/j t/aA A TffYêW X!/>z

All Sloe» »1 way» In stock.

Are Exceptionally Mild
Abd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

HCLAIM IS'AN UNJUST ONE BApprop. Expend.
Board of Work»..........364,000 00 183,000 10
Board Street Lighting 33,500 00 30,300 00 ,
Police Department ... 52,000 00 41,072 00;
hire Department .... 88,000 ® 28,085 02
Marketa. . . . . . . . . . . 3,’ 75000 3,’ifû 40 Yet ‘They are Willing to Make a Com

promise in the Matter.

BOLE MANUKACTURER8-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO,
T^York-eL, Toronto.

TELEPHONE MM.

SICK HEADACHEIn Canada.
■

From The Leamington Post.
The Attention of The Poet has lately, SoîpUaf ..Ï.7.”.......... 25,000 oo_, 21,3

.been frequently called to a remarkable House of Refuge .... 9,000 o(^ 9,(#8 04
cure In the case of a young girl living ^îm'crim." ïu-tic^ lftOOO do .

The Chrysanthemum shew. within a few miles of this town, whose Waterworks Const. .. 84,500 00 25,108 33
The chrysanthemum «bow wound up with life was despaired tlf, but who was waterworks 8tXPwit‘ 85,060 °° i°'oi8 85 „ .... . _ _.

œj&ügssftjfjrg* - - -» — -'iBE" km Is !couru geo at the Interest displayed by-1 ne .time by the moat wonderful of all, £?£,„'.............................oM’ooii mot no
Sr^not \t maevCbit™5dWfo7bv^bee,?4rr Hedies Dr. Williams' Pink Pill». I Charitable'B^p.- ^.OOO 00 6^40
mendL. ^milnrltv^rhlrtT thé bV flower Slnce re<Ldln« ln almost every lasue of Printing and Adver.. 2,600 00 1,492 48

entovlM?Ptbl8 fall yet It must be ro?d The p°st of the cures effected by the Miscellaneous .............. 6,000 00 7,116 24
that Ue l>.vmm, wa.y! more ^pular re- use ef thl. medicine, we felt It to be ^' "nd Sep. Sc.128.W0 00 105,106 41
»ort during thl» year*» show than ever be- a duty we owed to Investigate this case ,°,,lc library ........... 1—800 00

K1» I»-e-wm> re. ww.mA W tom

tne thousands of young girls all over . „ „ , , . . - of Niagara was discussed by the cityCanada, as well as bv the narents of J- B- Nelllgan, former leader of the or I ^ uiat-umreu uy me coy
A HUUary Cemmenseratlsn far IWT. gnch Interesting nattants The vnunz cheatra « the Grand Opera Bouse, an-, rectors at the Synod office yesterday.

A deputation waited on the Mayor rester- lady ln question (s^iot anxious for no- mumThoU6 M^the^gtaldlrd Tbea'tre'o’n I The business before them was this 
‘behold tn lthéP<UtyrfC,ÎSné1U gcEamb« °a ‘orlety* ,but •» Willing to make her case Dec. 1. It Is th^lntemlon of th? manage- resolution, which had been endorsed by 
public meeting of active and' retired olbo- 1™0^rn !” order that others who are inent to conduct the new playhouse en- the Rectory Lands Committee and 
es» and men of the regular and militia rtmllarly afflicted may have an oppor- tlrely along legitimate lines. passed by the Executive Committee of
force» resident ln Toronto, and others. The tunlty of being equally benefited. The BALLABD DAMAGES CASE. - the Synod:
meeting Is for the purpose of forming a symptoms In her dlesase differed ln no In connection with the action brought by “That, on the opinion of the sollcl- 
mlUtary committee ln connection with the way from those affecting thousands of Martin Malone on behalf of Thomas Nev- tors of the Synod, the sum of $1250, the 
celebration nextsummer of the (»th young girls about her age. She was ills and bis little boy, Richard, against amount claimed on rectory of SL 
aSnîvMsfrv ^ cJbét*. dSSovery of CaS •‘ffer,n* from extreme weakness, George Ballard, for 37600 damage» for in- James' Cathedral by Bishop DuMoulin, 
îda T“e denutatloS incliff^ Spt Dmy- . , , , WjÜ; W. Nesbitt, Q.C., on behalf of be paid to him, the present rector of
ton and Cap'. Nunn of the Military and l U I eftoct^hat Ynroéctor BaUar'd“hmi éffeîéd Cathedral and the other rectors of
Naval Veterans’ Association, Commander ____ ^//vf/liA ? i < I to nay all exoensea' of “ thé1* the city of Toronto not objecting to
Meaa^^ M^fehadtrU*0 and *<?’’^“bow* ) 1 medical treatment providing he was taken Bu°h payment, within 30 days, notice of
mé*d!1d.L>M'T$e M^or pmmlVhl. ?or"- | , \ éSré^fo^Mi.^namnm'mms^0^^

dpL,,,m.^^a?é?mlnthe0ba ^ ItT1  ̂ Î 1. L ' tSl^tCVM

?cl«t Wednesday ai apector, and the case against the latter
---------- sitm v was dropped, only to be revived later

V ' / \ through the agency of Martin Malone.
NOTES.

Positively cored by these 
Little PUls.(12 El

'e, 93 They alio relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

LOST.!I26,
tand "The Wounded Soldier,” a study In IT OST—PARCEL ADDRESSED P nv-k B^dreC.:rxn‘«P t0Wn 01 ^ Ca$BS B military life, which will be given with cai- 

i clum light effect. Two geeues from “Rip 
r X. i Van Winkle” will Introduce the scapegrace

f in
Prepared to Sacrifiée Their Bights to • 
•hare of the Money Claimed-Will Pro
bably be Paid Under Protest.

Atlof the Cattskllls, while “The Farmer and 
the Bicycle” will be suited to these days 
of wheeling. Altogether, the program 
should be one of rare pleasure. Miss Mag
gie Huston and John r 
will assist Mr. Kleleer. 
prevail—25 and 60 cents.

of <
TievFOR SALE................... ... ------- him, , ..T

f^lAPUOPHONES FOB SALB-P. Moï 
! VT TRAM, 221 Brock-avenue.

hoi
Small Dose. HBBayley’s orchestra 

Popular prices will The question of BUrhop DuMoulln'a Oman Price.8,844 02
4,213 07 salary from the time he resigned the 
?'2o? oo rectorship of St. James' Cathedral till
1,0121 VL

and
|T)4RE BARGAIN—LEASE AND CON* 
XV tent», elegantly furnished bachelorvi 
apartment» : moquette carpet, maliottm 
furniture, brass bedstead, bronzes, etc-»; 
crythlng new this summer ; splendid chine, 
for single gentleman. Box 72, World «

ran
Dec"M'SORLEY’S TWINS."THE LADIES' GLEE CLUB.

The Ladle.' Glee Club »f Uulver.^ Cob pmm'i^Ta "'M?

2l«S1{.b» rVya£r2hj! £I7o?'ûIaiî0cTnéd,a^ïïnhînd Rm"r‘rk'
Mr. Walter H. Robinson la conductor. Some 
of the best talent of Toronto will assist— 
the Meodelseobn Trio. Miss Mabel DeGeer,
Mme. Adele Strauss Youngheart, Mr. L.
Frank King and Mr. Robinson himself, aa 
tenor soloist.

T
the date of his consecration as Bishop and1 the

|§.50 and 22’50 •tit
It
gan

seen in the 
principal character parts. They are cast help Wanted.

TIT ANTED—SEWING MACHINE POL 
v V lar stitchers and turners Gale Mamf 

facturlng Co., Mlnclng-lane.SUITS 
OVER= 
COATS

Î
and Th

«d 1f
/ den*

Fine
Woolens,
Popular
Prices

tin*I ,

%ROBERT MANTBLL NEXT WEEK.
Robert Man tell and hie company come 

to the Grand next Monday for a week's 
presenting Shakespearla 

lie play a. which promise theatre-goers a 
treat. He wUl begin hie engagement with 
"Haiplet.” followed by "The Corsican 
Brothers" on Tuesday evening. "Romeo 
and Juliet" Is the bill selected for the 
Wednesday matinee and "The * ace in toe 
Moonlight" will he presented Wednesday 
and Friday night». “Monbars" will bo 
given Thursday night, "Lady of Dyons 
Saturday matinee and “Othello Saturday 
night. Mr. Man tell has «elected areper- 
toi re of. plays eminently fitted to his style I avtf.
and heroic physique, and In so doing ap- tn represent two Jolly, blundering Celts, Those

tt *rn»^r0eut,4o ït° a^usSS*»^.^ Sp.SSt ^r/se^Ænhf oÏ^o^olSg
TUÏ.Z audience fMî fftS

company of legitimate actors hae been se- rpjle presenting company is a large one their journey more comfortable. Last 
lectçd. with Mias Charlotte Behrens w an<l comprises many well-known people, year many who made the trip were
leading lady. The plays will be mounted among them the G eh rue Sisters, sorry they did not secure their berths
with the special scenery or the company whose unique singing and dancing farther ahead and $ret better accom*
and presented with every attention to de- Specialties are said to be a fen- modation hut thl» vear there need boOW_.°,Jhe ler,e,t :U:!_,°X.th.e,Æ^rilluMaa^Sne.îea r1nconven°en^ ony that ^eré^haV

joyed by this popular star, and It la safe mrightly soubrette: Gertie Keith, and Bes- ever* S. J- Sharp, 78 Yonge-street, will 
to presume that his success will he re- s|e Seymour, who Impersonate “the twine":1 reserve bertha as far ahead aa possible 
pen ted. Romance is the highest type uj Lillian Durham, Natt Jackson, Tom Rip- on payment of a small deposit, and If 
melodrama and appeals to all classes or ley, Frank Robson, Sam Howe, Harry passengers (for some unforeseen reason) 
theatre patrons. Wickham and Frank Merritt. During the cannot (possibly get away, money will

„ . „ engagement "bargain matinees" at 16 cents . -h„rfiillv refunded 1 e If due noticeMR. HARE'S LAST DAY. for tee eutlre balcony and 25 cents for  ̂ imtSwrv.vour berths
John Hare and the Garrick Theatre Com- any sent on the lower floor will be given Is Riven. Why not reserve y 

nany will nresent “Caste" at the Grand on*Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. now? It costs no more,
this afternoon, and close the engagement 
to-night with “A Pair of Spectacles '' ore- 
eeeded by “When George the Fourth Was 
King."

'T: WANTED. D
folioA SURVEYOR OF LARGE EXPERT 

AA enee will proceed shortly to the Wwt 
ern Ontario Gold Districts, and will acwot 
commissions for locating, exploring, deveU 
oping or acquiring mining properties Bn

1 Shen and roman-run.
Alt1 ■« for A» tlohaving been given Popular

Goods—no better—no nicer— 
anywhere. Labor pc rfect—lin
ings and trimmings A i and we 
guarantee good finish.

• •
FINE TAILORS,

at
that 
eclli 
or a

THE CLAIM IS ILLEGAL. 
Yesterday Rev. Dr. Lazigtry occupied 

the chair, and there was a large at
tendance of clergy. Tne matter was 
thoroughly discussed. Some were tor 
giving.Bishop DuMoultn the quarter's 

The stable of Robertson Bros., wholesale^ income that he chums. AU were con- 
confectioners, was broken Into on Wednen- Vtnced that, as he resigned on June 24, 
day night, and a quantity of cigars and and there was no rector of St. James' 
sweetmeats stolen from a covered wagon. tlU Oct. 1, and the Income could only 

Mias McCullough, 210 Main-street jmt. be paid to a rector, and there being nosr dFvF-rey gone

was picked of some snuall cbinge ' P ,bafk lnto the *eneral t*Dd- * .
Pocket-pleklng ta becoming qnlte a- fad A resolution was moved and second- 

in this city, 80 much so tirât Rev. J, L. «<$ and carried, with only one dissent- 
Gllmonr of the James-street Baptist Ctibrch lng voice, that those clergy who wished 
has deemed It necessary to warn bis jeon- to forego their legal rights ln the mat- 
gregatlon to keep their eyes on their pock- ter and give up their portion to Bishop 
énteruJnmcm. attendü,g chnrch “nd other DuMoulin might do so by signing their 
entertainments J names to a cert am form, drawn up for

. .HK FINANCE COMMITTEE. the purpose. Those who were not in-
fuiM!ttMcPhé^n0shhe ^xaUon dined to do so might act as they

«.'«.sri nseraptlon on nil but school rate» be granted his salary through the self-sacrifice of 
any company that may be formed to. opes- the city rectors, 
ate the plant within six months. Tnor «6- 
sessment on the estate is 120,900, which 
wonld make an exemption of about ^00 a

BUSINESS CARDS.
fToNSTONM EN T8 SoÜicÎtED 
Ky Auction Mart. Hamilton. C 
Bowerman & Co., A nctlonce *s.

STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPB8T 18 
O city. Lester Storazs Co.. 1at a™.

meeting 
ternoon at 4 full

theVi Hamilton, Ontario. ta to 
wasChristmas la England.

intending: ta visit the Old
c

nutDEEKS 
BROS., 137 YONGE-ST.

grou
and
takei

? # city. Lester Storage Oo.. 866 Im. 
din*-avenue.I

JaiVIT 3. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
TV Books posted tad balanced, is ' 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street tut
rnHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD |1 
X for sale zt the Royal Hotel Nee, 

stand, Hamilton

crac

tlrd

gaUi

people, 
Sisters, 

and dancing 
to be a fea- 

Maggle Fer- 
ina Gennell. a

counts‘Edmund Scheuer t
WHOLESALE

JEWELER

caused by an impoverished condition 
of the blood, and her chances of life 
seemed to grow 1

il
ments ever played at this theatre was en- g^son, an expert dancer;

soubrette; Gertie
exM nttu
Been
one
the

every day. The 
best and brightest fade away aa well 
as others, but when we see a young girl 
of 16 years, who should be ln the "beet 
of health, with cheeks aglow with the 
rosy flufih of youth, and eyes bright 
and flashing, Just the opposite, with 
sallow cheeks, bloodless lips, listless ln 
every motion, despondent, despairing of 
life, with no expectation or hope of re
gaining health, and with only one wish 
left, that of complete rest physical and 
mental, we think It one of the saddest 
of sights.

In the quiet little hamlet of Strang- 
field, ln Essex County, Just such a case 
was presented to the sorrowing eyes of 
loving friends a few months ago ln the 
person of Miss Ella Beacon, who fre
quently said she did not care how soon 
she died, as life had no charms'f9C 
her. To qur reporter she declared that 
life had been a burden, but after suf
fering in this way for months and af
ter trying all sorts ef remedies pre
scribed by physicians or furnished by 
friends .from some cherished recipe 
handed down from their grandmother, 
but without being benefited ln the least, 
she was at last persuaded by a neigh
bor to give Dr. Williams' Fink Pills a 
flair trial; but she had tried so many 
remedies without getting relief that she 
still refused for some weeks. However, 
after repeated urging» by her parents 
and friends, she began the use of the 
pills. Before one box was token she ex
perienced some relief, and after the 
use of a few more boxes she was re
stored to perfect health, and there are 
few ydung girls now who enjoy life 
more. She says she owes her life and 
happiness to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and Is willing that all the world shall 
know It Her case attracted much at
tention and her perfect recovery has 
created much comment.

The facts above related are import
ant to parents as there are 
young girls Just budding Into woman
hood whose condition is, to say the 
least, more critical than their parents 
Imagine. Their complexion Is pale and 
waxy ln ^appearance, troubled with 
heart palpitation, headaches, shortness 
of breath on the slightest exercise, 
faintness and other distressing symp
toms which Invariably lead to a prema
ture grave unless prompt steps are 
taken to bring about a natural condi
tion of health. In this emergency no 
remedy yet discovered can supply the 
place of DT. Williams' Pink Pills, which 
build anew the blood, strengthen the 
nerves and restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. They are 
a certain cure for all troubles peculiar 
to the female system, young or old. 
Pink Pills also cure such diseases as 
rheumatism, neuralgia partial paraly
sis. locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, 
nervous headache, nervous proatration, 
the after effects of la grippe, Influenza 
and severe colds, diseases depending on 
humors ln the blood, such as scrofula, 
chroqlc erysipelas, etc. In the case of 
men they effect a radical cure ln all 
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of any nature.

\r /"\ AKVILLB DAIRY—478 YONOgSÏ, 
V/ guaranteed pore farmers' milk sup. 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. tin

but
MINING. .

LF, WANETA'aTTD OTHER

tin-
Timfl ue oraaioA

mining stocks for sale ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Send for prospectus to 8. (1. 
Read, Mining Broker, Brantford. 311

)
Retail Branch r! • THE BIJOU THEATRE.

The Bijou Theatre, the only continuons 
show house In Toronto, opens Its third

-, ___ _ week wltha big sensation. Since It threw
CHEAP PRICES AT THE/PRINCESS. |ts doors open to the public on the popular 
The cheap prices at the Princess Theatre price continuous plan It baa been crowded 

should draw a large house this afternoon, to the doors. Seemingly this kind of amuse- 
Tbe performance given by Mr. and Mrs. meut la Just what the people of Toronto 
Labadie and their company la good. A have wanted for some time, and Manager 
triple biH will be presented this afternoon Robinson's idea of giving the people all 
and evening Including "Mr Uncle's Will." they want of Just what they want at popu- 
“The Happy Pair," and “Napoleon’s Old lar prices has proven this house to be the 
Gnard." ladles’ and children's amusement resort.

Next, wee 11 an exceptionally good bill has 
GRAU'S METROPOLITAN OPERA. been prepared tor this hohse. Murray, Les-

From criticisms In the Washington Bal- ^“"^wIlT'lë^tiié"^/ whneAan°X 
timoré and Pittsburg papers, the advent „rg th^Jdnk of the vaudeville nrof^stoa
Mn^MS $rdHEnGBr M ?vr..,t^m‘S!ékte°,,hetbh1„yaUdeyme Pr0fe",0,,
ttTwéék beginning™1**. “T,"likely’té ! THE MERRYMAKERS,
nte a stir ln local musical circles. Mr. Messrs. Rich and Ramsay gave their de- 
Grau bjis a fine and numerically large or- lightful entertainment last night ln the 
ganlxatlon. Including the principal New Auditorium to 1500 people. The program 
York chorus and orchestra, all of which was varied and must have involved a tre- 
wtll appear In "Il Trovatore.” “Faust, mentions strain on each of the artists by 
"Carmen.” "Cavallerla Rtistlcana.” ‘‘Mar- reason of the great changes attendant on 
tba.” "Rlgoletto.” "Fldello.” and "Bohe- the carrying out of the Dill. The whole 
mlnn Girl.” This Is an innovation that program was of the moat interesting na- 
cannot fail to Insure the opera-loving pa- ture and provided the keenest possible 
tronage of ^Toronto. The chief singers will enjoyment to the large audience, 
be led by Prima Donna Georgtne von Jnn- 
uschowsky of the Imperial Opera House.
Vienna, and of last season's Metropolitan 
Opera-House, New York. Prima donna»
Miss Nina Bert!ne. a recognized and charm-
^re’Fîfl^'L.rz^MnVn'l'ch'éf ?«"*«• ■><»« at Victoria Hall, a, former
contralto and a lady of fine dramatic pow- 
ers: Mr. Payne Clarke and A. Montegriffo 
are tenors of the first rank, and William MATINEE AT THE TORONTO.
Mertens.* a splendid baritone, and Rlc- There will be two performances at the
eardo Ricci, a magnificent basso, are aided Toronto to-day. Mrs. Alice J. Shaw and 
bv an ensemble never before presented In her daughters and Miss Vernona Jarbeau 
English opera. The musical director Is will give their specialties between the acts 
the renowned Adolph Neuendorff of New Qf “A House of Mystery,” both afternoon 
York. The box she#* will bo ready for and evening, k The customary "bargain” 
the sale of seats on Friday. Dec. 4. prices of 15 cents for the entire balcony

--------- and 25 cents for any seat on the lower
AT THE AUDITORIUM. tloor will rule at the matinee.

The Auditorium will me reopened on Mon- 
lflnv night, under new management. A 1 
first-class vaudeville company has been en-1 
gaged, including the Riders and their per
forming monkeys: Carrol and Lewi*, the 
best male prima donnas In AmeHca. Every
body should see the Freeze Brothers, tam
bourine lugglers and dancers; Charles R.
Knight, the celebrated baritone singer, and 
other "first-class artists.

Learning Chinese. Thi
Rey. George E. Hartwell write» of the 

Canadian Methodist party on their way up 
the Yangtae River, China, that they are 
all in good health and spirit», and have 
already formed a class for the study pf 
the language. He says that the newcom
ers all give evidence of being able to over
come the difficulties arising out of the pe
culiar sounds and tones, which are many 
and varied, belonging to the Chinese lan
guage. This. Is Important, as many never 
seem • to have an ear that can detect Lite 
fine differences of sound in the language.

Vet» Saw Ur. Mords n.
Yesterday, pursuant to arrangement, a 

.deputation, consisting of President Fahey,
««<1 LieuL-Col. Dunn, Major Fred Dixon, Dr.

May, Capt. G. W. Musson and Capt. Stin
son, waited upon the Minister of Militia at 
tho Canadian Military Institute, and were 
Introduced by LieuL-Col. Otter, D.C.O. The 
object was to arrange for a deputation, 
representing the entire body of *06 men, 
to visit Ottawa previous to the next session
of the House. The president took occasion ’wwwwwmrwwiww
to point out the objects of the association, w ^ f j ■
Amongst other things, it was asked that d | . AflPDtlf P^ITAfl w
the widow's and those wounded who draw ^ wUllvUllll dlvLI 
pensions should be paid in advance, and on 
the same basis as those of the Northwest 
fcrec. The Minister expressed his sympathy 
with their object».

MINING ENGINEER ;j
Ü1 RTRAITH-MILLBR, MINING ’enoT- I 
JU ■ near ; reports on mines and mineral I 
lands : references to prominent Toronto ■ : * - 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto, I

BUlt
FI

90 YONGE STREET.Jt was decided that the souvenir* own- 
by The Times Printing Company,

wAttlW purchased!'" “ 

HOUSE OF REFUGE SQUABBLE. 
^At the meeting of the House of Refuge 
Committee, Chairman McKeown, presented 
some startling figures, which gave a fefcr Jttea 
of the mismanagement of tuât InstiÂélon, 
and It was unanimously decided tt recom
mend, the dismissal of the matron, Mrs. 
Sturdy. The question of the prosecution 
of Contractor Frederick Small was also 
discussed unfavorably to that party, and 
1/ evidence going to show a conspiracy"caft 
be procured proceedings will be taken 
against all implicated. A statement was 
presented showing that under the manage
ment of Acting Superintendent Dunn a 
great saving was being effected, and there 
la bnt little doubt that his appointment 
will shortly be made permanent by the 
Council.

Th
I

I le
In

turn
the
inchSTORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STBEBT - TOBO.NTO 
Ü. Storage Co.—tuculture removed tad 
stored ; loans obtained if desired. A

thatA Winter Home In roro.l*-
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 

In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift. etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates. 246

f the

$ whlcMARRIAGE LICENSES.

j.H. MS.1t HK&StFSl
Mugs. 689 Jarvls-street.

r soved
ers.
now
relcs
deal
to tii
Kast<

Christmasr

h *Gifts ______________financial.
Ml I lO. À T oANÎaNTBNDÔWMBNT^ND TERM |

A JU life Insurance pollclee of good com- 
Brery Kingdom ban \ panics. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 

contributed to this stock. F 1 Toronto-street, Toronto._______________
“l}£EkAa“£ dol*ar«: \ | DANS OF 310Ü0 AND UPWARDS AT I
LADIES—from a 8ilvtr- ( * ® Per cent* Maclareu, Macdonald, Kmounted Umbras at 5 Merritt A Bheplej, 28 Toronto-street, To.

................................. 18.60 x rontd. Æki
to a tiny Ohatelelne
Watch at................ $5.V0

QFN tB—from a pair of 
Military Brushes at............. S3.rX>
Gold Signet Ring from
............ .....................*4.00
to a Silver-mounted 
Walking Cnne at... .T6c 
Hundreds of cute little 

are waiting 
welcomed by 
We want you 

to look through and you 
need not bar unless you 
went to. We are proud 
df our stock- and low iu 
our prices.

: iCalifornia Tim Wabash sad Sauta Fe.
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public and to be fully abreast 
with all Ideas in modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed ln ser
vice In connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest train for South
ern California ever seen on wneels. 
leaving Union Depot, St. Loulz, every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 
p.m., reaching Southern California ln 
Just three day*. The standard of ex
cellence and completeness of this train 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway ln the world. Be «sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Comer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.________________ ea
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I! The Awlel Cyctone.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 27.—A cyclone visited a 

section 20 miles southeast of Waco on Wed
nesday and demolished several farm houses. 
At Relsel, the residence of Bock Douglass 
was destroyed, Ms wife was severely hurt 
and one of bit children killed. Four others 
were Injured.

( Th
WhlBOARD OF WORKS. »

The Board of Works and representatives 
of the Hamilton Radial Railway Cooapany 
visited Sherman-avenue this afternoon and 
met the property-owners, who are pfcbtest- 
lng against the location of the company’s 
track, on the side of the roadway, tfh 
visitors, beyond satisfying themselveqrtbst 
the .tracks as located are an Injury, to 
property, took no action. It la claimed 
that should the railway company insist 
that the late Engineer Haskins consented 
to such construction, evidence can be 
cured that he did no such thl 
contrary, that he expressly stated he could 
do nothing of the sort under the bylaw.
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TO PRACTICE " MESSIAH."

The Philharmonic Society’s next practice 
of “The Messiah " will take place on Tues
day evening next at the Guild Hull, McGlll-

thi-
for
bnslA/l ONBÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

rVl life endowments and other securltlis. - 
Debentures bought and - sold. James 0. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-etresL

tl e fare.
Consomption Cored.

An old physician, retired from prac- 
had placed ln bis hands by an

her

altotlce.
East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, 
and all Throat and Lung affections, 
also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all nervous com
plaints. Having tested its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, 
and desiring to relieve human suffer- 

s nr tiling's Bales. lng, I will send free of charge to ail
The regular weekly trade sale at Suck- wish it, this recipe In German,

ling's take* place on Wednesday and Thurs- French or English, with full directions 
day of next week. They claim that the for preparing and using. Sent by mail, 
merchandise for this offering Is better than by addressing, with stamp, naming this 
anything they have shown so far this sea- : paper W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' Block, 
son. The consignments are larger and bet- nnehexter NY 6
ter assorted, anil well suited for the pres- Hocne-tcr' •
ent trade. Six cases of specialties from a *-----
city storage warehouse, to be sold In detail, ' Half n Town Burned,
will also be offered. Drygoods, clothing, I Seattle, Wash., Nov. 27.-More than half 
•““J tuI?; rubbers and overshoes the business portion of Leavenworth was
will be sold In this order with the excep- destroyed by tire early yesterday moral 
tlon of the boots and rubbers, which will Practically no Insurance was carried on 
be sold at 2 o clock on Wednesday, and at buildings destroyed. Loss 350,000.
the same time the stock of J. T. Burke, i ____________________

a“ountinK t«| Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
31001.38. will be sold en bloc. I constipation. 30 doses, 25 cents.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

m HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLT0M»
JL corner Richmond and Yonge-etreets, 

the beet table in the city for tbe 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar is 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars, j 
Call and see us. “ The proof of the pod
ding Is the eating.”
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Hr New Jewelry B tabllshmenl.
A representative of The World paid, a 

visit yesterday to 
elry store of Mr.
Yonge-street, a little north of King-street 
Mr. Scheuer. who is one of the best-known 
jewelers ln Canada, has been in the whole
sale business for the pus 
month ago he removed f 
street and determined to open up a first- 
class retail establishment. A better situa
tion and more eligible premises for this 
purpose could not have been found. The 
store is opposite The World office, and 
has been newly fitted up in the most ap
proved and elegant style. Here are to be 
found every description otjewelry, watches 
and timepieces, and silver plate. All of 

are of chaste and many of magnin- 
lanufacturv. Mr. Scheuer’s specialty.

A
EASILY STARTLED. m Gran

tirda;
pose
elect
anil

the handsome new Jew- 
Edmnnd Scheuer at 80 A Toronto Lady Gets Frequent Shocks, Bnt 

Finds ■ Way to avoid The
A striking testimony to the value of 

Mllbum's Heart and Nerve Pills for 
weak people ln all diseases of tne 
heart and nerves Is given by Mrs. 
Eloise Winton, 26 Lindsay-avenue, 
city. We give It In Mrs. Wlnton’s own 
words :

"One year ago I was very sick with 
grippe, and since then have been ln an 
exceedingly nervous condition, 
slightest noise would startle me and 
cause my heart to beat violently. I 
also had frequent flutterlngs of the 
heart, and many times a inlet would 
come before my eyes. X found It dif
ficult to call to mind events of even 
recent date. I also lost my appetite. 
Shortly after my partial recovery from 
the grippe I was examined by a phy
sician, who told me tihat my heart was 
not Just right. I got a box of Mil- 
bum's Heart end Nerve Pills from T. 
W. Sampson, druggist, and since using 
them am wonderfully better. My ap
petite has returned, I have no further 
trouble with my heart or nerves and 
c-njoy calm, restful sleep. My memory 
Is again as clear and retentive as of 
old. From the benefit I have derived 
from their use I cannot help speaking 
In the highest terms of these remark
able pills as a remedy for weakness, 
nervousness, palpitation and fluttering 
of the heart, and as a splendid tonic 
for the whole system, and I trust that 
many will be Induced to use them, as 
I am sure the results will be most 
gratifying.” 63
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Yonge-S T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 90-

I J I ici tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Dunk Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 1 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
TSlARKE, BOWES, HILTON A 8WA- I 
V_v bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jib* 
Building 75 Yonge-street J. B. Olsrks, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hl ton. Charles 
gwsbey, B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt ^
TT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOUCI- 
JLJLm tor, etc., McKinnon Building, Tj

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTBU, 80- Jtv. llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mss' 
nlng Arcade.

144
YONOE-ST. 
near Tern per.nce 

1 oronto.

1r
rf Ï-

GRENVILLE KLEJSER.
Grenville Kldser’s program for next Mon

day evening nt Massey Hall comprises hu
morous. patriotic and classical selections, 
calculated to exhibit his versatility to an 
eminent degree. “Wolsey After His Fall.” 
the familiar extract from Henry VIII., 
will 6e Mr. Klelseris opening number, to 
be followed by an amusing recital of his 
11 rat and last appearance on any stage, 
pathetic strain will be “The Soul of the 
violin.”
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cent
however, is diamonds, and at the time of 
The World’s visit he was engaged in the 
making of a superb diamond star, whlcn 
had been ordered by one of Canada's fore
most men. Many thousand dollars’ worth 
of diamonds were shown to the reporter, 
ns well as choice ornament», ormolu and 
bronze figures of rich design and great 
value. From the rear of the elaborately 
fitted show room on the ground floor a 
winding staircase leads to the wholesale 
department on the upper floors. Another 
department of this comprehensive firm Is 
that devoted to the manufacture and re
pairing of Jewelry and watches. All Is done 
under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Scheuer, which is a guarantee for excel
lence of workmanship. The head of this 
enterprising firm has won for himself 
throughout the Dominion a reputation for 
fair dealing and Integrity second to no one 
in thé trade on this continent. A visit to 
this fine store now that the Christmas sea
son is approaching would he productive not 
only of pleasure but profit.
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GIGANTICwith orchestral accompaniment,
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ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL___
RIDING TAUGHT ÏÜ ALL BRANCHES:
JLV careful Instruction in Jumping: f"*

» Biding8 sS&l.'tfW

1*Wh« e Dt n istry 13 Painless "
■F..BANKRUPT SHOE SELLING«A

torses s
school.
ley-street.

l| GRAND TRUNK TRAIN SERVICE.i I> b Arramgemeets Wads to t amply With the 
Wants ef the People la the North. VETERINARY.The size and character of 

our stock of purees justi
fies the pride we take in it. 
In Ladies' “ PURSE AND 
CARD CASE COriBlNA- 
TIONS ” this is especially

-,
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Tcmpcrance-stroet, Toranto, Canada, 
Session 180G-07 begins Oct. 14.___

The last of the John McPherson & Co.’s Shoes, Bank
rupt Shoes, must go, and go quickly. \\[e make prices that 
will effectually do the work.

Greater Bankrupt Shoe Bargains have never been offered 
in Toronto before than yon will find here to-day,

The Grand Trunk has partially complied 
with the demands of the Wlarton, South
ampton and Kincardine people for a better 
service than the first draft of the road's 
winter time-table provided. An arrange
ment is made obviating the long delays at 
Palmerston and Gnelph, and enabling the 
Klncardlnlans to leave home at 5.30 a.m., 
and reach Toronto at 12.10 at noon. To 

rovide similar facilities for Southampton, 
wen Sound and Wlarton. early trains will 

also leave these points. No provision, how
ever, Is made for travelers to get back to 
the North the same day tliqy arrive. The 
train which leaves here at 0.30 p.m. goes 
only as far as Palmerston.

The London-Wlngham local will now run 
all the way to Kincardine and back.

r

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT Nw1lN.~F08TKIL MUltPHÏ &
U Surveyors, etc. Established l™> 

Cor. Bay ami Richmond • treats. Telspaea*

|w .ti'-'-re
« Mr. Lopnt’s Appoint:e.

It Is stated that Ed. W. Millar, a com
mercial traveler for James Robertson & Co., 
has been appointed Hardware Appraiser 
at the Toronto Customs Honee. Mr. Louut 
la said to have procured this appointment 
because he la a brother-in-law of Alf. Me- 
Gulre, a former Tory, who worked for the 
Grits In Centre Toronto.

SO, . .
t Po* The LEATHERS used are 

••SNAKE,” ••SEAL,” 
•• LIZARD,” -CRUSHED 
MOROCCO-and “MONKEY 
SKIN.” This last Is ultra 
fashionable just now. . . 
The nOUNTINQS are the 
most artistic we've ever 
seen.—Sterling Silver in 
BRIGHT, GRECIAN and 
RUSSIAN finish, with 
prices ranging from $1.50 
to $19.50 each.

SATURDAY. TJBTOgBS,^

Q BALED TENDERS FOR THE PÜS 
^ chase of the plant, stock In trade aol 
good-will of the Dominion Stained 0” 
Company, 94 Adelalde-street west. Toron», 
will be received up to the first December* 
1806, at the office of the company, rw 
particulars apply to the above addreUt * 
at the office of Grierson dk Kylea, barn»' 
tere, McKinnon Building.

NEW TOR NERVOUS 
DEBILITY

ML PAIHLESS DENTISTSi
Prominently displayed are the following startling fast selliers : 

Ladies' $2.00 Black Chrome Kid Button Boots, extension sole, 
pointed toe, patent tip, sizes 2J to 7; bankrupt sale price 

Ladies' $1.90 Patent Vamp One-Strap fclippers, razor toe, turn 
sole ; bankrupt sale price . ...

Ladies’ 50c Warm Lined Toilet Slippers ; bankrupt sale price 
Ladies' $2.25 2-strap Dongola Kid Slippers, patent calf tips, hand 

turn, razor toe ; bankrupt sale price .... 
Ladies’ Superior Grade Serge and Tweed Slippers ; bankrupt 

sale price. ...
Misses’ High-Grade Black Goat Button Boots, spring heel or 

heel ; bankrupt sale price ..... 
Misses’ 45c Toilet Slippers, sewed soles; bankrupt sale price 
Girls’ 40c Toilet Slippers, sewed soles ; bankrupt sale price 
Gents’ Tiger Calf Lace Boots, solid leather, sizes 6 to 10 .
Boys' Tiger Calf Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 5 ; bankrupt sale price . 
Youths’ Tiger Calf Lace Boots, sizes II to 13 ; bankrupt sale 

price

iPERMANENTLY LOCATED

TORONTO’ DENTAL ROOMS
Corner Yonge and Queen-»treats, over Im
perial Bank, opposite Simpson’s. Entrance, 
No. 1 Queen-street east. Hours 8 to 8; 
Sundays, 2 to 4.

it INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. !Rare UbiIhw •i>p.»rtu nliy.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streats, with ma
chinery and plant. In complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I lined Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movemeht caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dt. Thomas' 
OU en band, and I always recommend It to 
others, as it did bo much for me." ed

.98 lost llialltv, Night Emls»l»nse 
Lons of Power, Drain In Urine ant 
all bewlnal losses pes lively en red

0
r Iby.97 , TO RENTHAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.Do your teeth ache ? ■23 CJ TORE TO LET-368 KINO B.. OFF» 

O site T«tnlty-at„ good stand, only *• 
tenants ln 14 years.

6 Address enclosing Sc stamp for trsatiee
■Our new anaesthetic for painless ex

traction of teetli la a wonder to our pa
tients. No swollen gums, no sloughing of 
tissues, no bad after effects, no pain, no 
danger. You do not have to run anv risk, 
as you are wide awake and perfectly con
scious. Hundreds of pleased patrons de
clare It marvelous.

Spelled a Oseh Fight.
Inspector Stephen of No. 1 Police 

Division Is a busy man. lie does his 
duty : but ln doing it he spoils a lot of 
fun for a certain class of people. Yes
terday morning he gathered a~'T1ew of 
his men together, and they walked 
down to 71 Duchess-street, where 
Charles McMullen, the carter, lives. 
They did not enter Charlie's front door, 
but went into the yard, where they 
found about 20 men and about the same 
number of the finest game roosters 
ever seen. McMullen explained that 
the fowl were his, and that the men 
were there to look at them. The In
spector took the names of those pre
sent for reference, at the same time he 
is certain ln hte.own mind that If he 
had not arrived on the scene so early, 
he might have seen a cockfight

J. E. HAZELTON,1.10 X
HOTELS,Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Oat. Ryrie Bros. GLADSTONE HOUSENot**» Prom Belleville.
Belleville, OnL, Nov. 27.—John Malyea 

was to-day eenteneed to four months In 
the Central for vagrancy.

There are 20 cases tor hearing at the 
Assizes without 
Monday before

}.12r ma
n St, Week1204 to 1214 Qum

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and d.T.*- 

stntlons. Street cars pass tbe doer to aa 
parts of the city. Flrat-ciass In nil Its Vt 
polntments. Every attention paid to g”™ 
Eveellent table. Special terms to beetesra 

During winter months we are prepares w. 
rent rooms and suites of room a, either wire 
or without table board, at specialty im* 
rates. For terms, etc, apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Man»»*

V c< to
POSITIVELY

PAINLESS

ADELAIDE STUZETS.75 Caber r : ' arrises'» vseeker.
Cobourg, Nov. 27.—The annual smoker of 

the Cobourg Garrison Battery was held In 
their club room last night. A good pro
gram was presented. Capt. MacNacbton 
addressed about 50 members that were 
present. The Cobourg Garrison Battery Is 
known as the crack battery of the Domin
ion, having carried off first honors at Que
bec last month. The battery In fell mus
ter, headed by their bugle baud, will be 
inspected on Friday next by Col. Otter of 
Toronto.

which will open ou 
Robertson.

A number of lambs are being shipped 
from this district to New York.

Mis» Annie Fahey, a deservedly popular 
young lady, died last night, aged IV.

Henry Taylor’s grocery was entered last 
night by a burglar. Nothing of much value 
was taken.

i
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BILLIARD GOODSEXTRACTION .75H
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

encumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to mauy persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is fo lewed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

-, w. . ErS-riSs: »-SS SS“!ir -Co„ Syracuse, N.I., wtitee Flense aend Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll £Lll}a ILL™ wtihout^whieh1 ai «te ,6e 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more five Immediate relief, and la a sur* curs w“trlc J’lces, wltnout which digestion can-

eues mmmwlth^erere headache, hot them, pill, have OnErio“hTtito^ed.'6"1" te" ^ makea wUth » “are Jn

.65only 25 cents. ’BILLIARD TABLES Those elegant little Atomlzi 
ers, that save their price worth 
In perfume — econovny-ln *' 
Imaginable beauty, nicety *nd 
daintiness, at Hooper's.

ÙA Veritable Wonderland of Bargains.
Free Extraction between 9 and 10 

every morning.J or ALL KIND*.
•pedal Brand» of Fine

73llllara Clotbs
■j Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum VAae 
bowlli g Alley Balls, Maple Flos, «ta 

Billiard repairs ot all kinds promptly 
atteuded taw

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone So. Site

940

geo. McPherson Ivor

:• 186 YONGE STREET.
Store Open Saturday Till lO puu. HOOPER & 00•»

asaiagst.
•»

V4 York-sley Tarait». Telephone 838i S 0
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